
Elders meeting Minutes

                                  Dec 5, 2018

Meeting began 1:03 pm.

Elizabeth opened with prayer.

Attendance: Debra Mattson, Marge Witcraft, Marti Witcraft, Alene 
Whitener, Traci Coffey, Shelby Riley, Rose Brownfield, Carolyn 
Hoosier, Elizabeth Heredia, Dorinda Thein, Shelly Wiedemier ( in for 
Vickie Engle).

No guest speaker

Minutes for November read by Rose. Motion to accept by Alene, 
second by Marge, accepted.

Copies of minutes will be available at Elders building now since they 
are no longer mailed out and they are on Elders website: http://
squaxinisland.org/community/elders-program

Treasurer report given by Carolyn. Motion to accept by Dorinda, 
second by Marti; accepted.

Old Business: Hawaii trip AUSOME, Everyone had great time. Thirty-
three people went. Visited Pearl Harbor memorial, went to a Luau, 
went to watch fish in evening, Hotel was in walking distance, as was 
shopping. Vehicles were rented to explore the island.

Thank you to be sent to Kenny Coffey for all the help he was on 
Hawaii trip.

Sponsor three families for Christmas. Tickets went out at buffet. Gifts 
due by Dec 14.

Transportation arranged for Polar Express, still seats to be filled.

http://squaxinisland.org/community/elders-program
http://squaxinisland.org/community/elders-program


Holiday stress meeting was 45 Min.

Grief and loss meeting at Behavior health 3:30- 5.

No rebuttal on concert ticket rules from letters sent out. 

Carolyn had budget meetng and trip schedule needs to be reviewed  
to schedule new trips.

Christmas Buffet Gift exchange Dec 20. Gifts; man for man, woman 
for woman,  and section for either. Door prize is back this year. 
Tickets will be at placed at setting.

Traci thanked the Elders for allowing her and her husband to take the 
trip with them.

Request from youth to work with Elders in activities.

Caroling around tribe Dec 10.

Motion to adjourn by Dorinda, second by Carolyn, accepted. 
Adjourned 1:41 pm.

Minutes by Rose Brownfield

Next meeting Jan 9.


